
109 Stockholm Road, Wanneroo, WA 6065
Sold House
Monday, 30 October 2023

109 Stockholm Road, Wanneroo, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 540 m2 Type: House

Matthew Smith

0481251621
Murray Winter

0400337228

https://realsearch.com.au/109-stockholm-road-wanneroo-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-smith-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-north-joondalup
https://realsearch.com.au/murray-winter-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-north-joondalup


Contact agent

SET DATE SALE with all offers to be presented by 4:00pm, 13th November 2023(The Seller reserves the right to sell prior

to this date)What we loveYou will love the modern street appeal and styling throughout this family residence with large

practical living areas which are finished withan attention to detail. The main bedroom is at the front of the residence, the

perfect private retreat with walk in robe and a beautifullyappointed ensuite. There is also a separate theatre room with

feature mood lighting, perfect for movie nights. The open plan kitchen, diningand family area is the heart of this home,

leading out to the alfresco.There is a big backyard and easy-care gardening with astro turf andrisen reticulated garden

beds.What we knowThe main entry features double doorsLarge front portico with feature SculptureAll minor bedrooms

have built in robesPrivate study/ office or gymKitchen features ample storage and island breakfast barStone bench tops

throughout kitchenStainless steel appliances and glass splashbackDouble draw dishwasherSecurity Intercom and

alarmDouble garage with shoppers entranceFujitsu reverse cycle ducted air-conditioningSolar PowerGarden shedExtra

paved areas for visitor parkingBuilt approximately 2012Block size approximately 540sqmThis is a lovely street and

gorgeous home that is feature packed and still offers the opportunity to add your own style and value. Locatednear

Wanneroo Central Shopping Centre, schools and public transport, plus Sheffield Park is less than 100 meters away.This is

a fantastic opportunity to secure an exquisite home and create your own lasting memories, so register your interest

today.Who to talk toMatthew Smith0481 251 621msmith@realmark.com.auMurray Winter0400 337

228mwinter@realmark.com.auDisclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is

based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries and

complete your own due diligence.


